Roll Call: President Ana Enge, Vice President Sabrina Javier, Senator Dani Gifford, Senator Thomas Reiker, Senator Lora Martin, Senator Scott Schuler, Senator Anne Thomas, Admin Shauna Bail, Audience: Kayla Roys, Hildegard Sellner Absent: Advisor Jessie Grant 

Meeting Start Time: 4:20pm

I. Adoption of the Agenda: President Enge asked to entertain a motion to approve the agenda. Vice President Javier moved to approve the agenda. Seconded by Senator Thomas. President Enge called for a unanimous vote on the agenda. Senate voted all in favor. Agenda was approved.

II. Approval of the Minutes:
   a. March 25th, 2011: President Enge asked to entertain a motion to approve the minutes. Vice President Javier moved to approve the minutes. Seconded by Senator Thomas. President Enge called for a unanimous vote on the minutes. Senate voted all in favor. Minutes were approved.

III. Audience Participation: Hildegard Sellner discussed with the Senate about what they are doing to prevent cigarette litter on campus. Organized a group, Student Smokers and Non-Smokers United, an underground UAS movement. They are keeping brooms in the Learning Center and are available to all students. In addition they have moved the ash trays away from the doors.

IV. Correspondence:
   a. Travel Grant Requests: Kayla Roys read her travel grant request to the Senate. President Enge asked to entertain a motion to approve Kayla’s travel grant. Vice President Javier moved to approve the travel grant. Seconded by Senator Martin. President Enge called for a unanimous vote on the travel grant. Senate voted all in favor. Kayla’s travel grant was approved.

V. Bill 10/11-38- First Reading- Sponsorship of APOA Triathlon: Senator Reiker read the first reading of this bill. Bill Pending.

VI. Advisors Report:
   a. Mark Hamilton Visit April 14th at 10am at REC
   b. Search Committee for Student Government Admin

VII. Presidents Report: President Enge discussed with the Senate:
   a. Big Bros, Big Sis Fundraiser: Bowling event for Saturday April 2nd at 6:00pm, and she hopes the Senate can continue to raise money after the event has happened.
   b. Green Week: Green Week will be constructed of a recycling competition with the prize being a 12 credit tuition waver, as well as a trivia night with credit prizes also. Discussion Followed.

VIII. Old Business:
   a. Smoking on Campus Online Poll Status: Senator Gifford discussed with the Senate about the costs of hosting an online poll and the different methods that they could use. Discussion Followed.
   b. Elections Committee & Submitted Packets: The Senate decided not to hold elections this year because FTF student Jarmyn Kramlich was the
only completed packet submitted for a Senator position. He will be sworn in after July 1st 2011 as a FY12 Student Senator.

c. **Budget Increase Discussion:** Senate decided not to increase the budget for this year but to line item that they will be spending a portion of their fund balance for FY12. Discussion Followed.

d. **Bill 10/11-35- Second Reading- Sponsorship of Summer Expenses:** Senator Thomas read the second reading of the bill. President Enge asked for a motion to pass the bill. Vice President Javier called for a motion to pass the bill. Seconded by Senator Martin. President Enge called for a motion to vote. Senate voted unanimously. President Enge asked if there were any opposes or extensions, no responses. Bill passed.

e. **Commencement:** All Senate Members are available to volunteer and help plan UAS Commencement. Vice President Javier is still waiting for a reply from the Chancellor’s office for what they will be paying for. Discussion Pending.

**IX. New Business:**

a. **Bill 10/11-37- Priority Reading- Sponsorship of Special Olympics UAS Team:** President Enge read the priority reading of the bill. President Enge asked for a motion to pass the bill. Vice President Javier called for a motion to pass the bill. Seconded by Senator Thomas. President Enge called for a motion to vote. Senate voted unanimously. President Enge asked if there were any opposes or extensions, no responses. Bill passed.

b. **Wrapping up the Year:** Senate discussed wrapping up the year with Resolutions, Senator write-ups, and cleaning up the office before leaving for the summer.

**X. Audience Participation:** -

**XI. Senator Participation:** Beth Kerttula will be on campus on April 20th at 5:30pm Location TBA.

**XII. Pending Agenda:** Bill #38 and the Resolutions for Changes to the Constitution

**XIII. Next Meeting Time:** Friday at 4:15pm on April 8th 2011, in the Mourant Conference Room

**XIV. Adjournment:** President Enge asked to entertain a motion to adjourn the meeting. First voted on by Vice President Javier and seconded by Senator Thomas. All in Favor was unanimously vote in favor.

**Meeting End Time:** 5:37pm